Breakfast/General meeting April 13, 2019
Meeting called to order: 9:15am
Followed by Pledge of Allegiance
27 members attended
Approval of last meetings minutes: all approve
Treasurer's Report: $3,570.96
Membership Report: 69 to date
Old Business:
1. John Knox Village, March 30th-By invitation,10 members and 6 Model A's
participated at the car show. The weather was perfect and we were treated to a
wonderful white linen tablecloth luncheon buffet.
2. All 'A' Judging Show, Saturday April 6th, Sample McDougald House. We had 17
cars and around 26 participants, several dressed in period costume. The Weenie
Wagon was on site for breakfast and lunch. The weather was sunshine and warm. The
boy scout troop never showed up. Everybody had a good time.
New Business:
1. Awards Banquet, Sunday April 14th at Tropical Acres at 5:30pm. Cost $38.00 a
person. Carol Lawatsch will be setting up a silent auction with donated items to raise
money for the club.
2. Club Car Show, Sunday April 28th at Coral Springs City Hall-Savor the Notes, 9500
W. Sample Rd, Coral Springs. 10:00am to 2pm. Music, food vendors and more. Great
exposure for our club. Meet at Steve Popkin's warehouse, 3764 NW 126th Ave, Coral
Springs 33065 around 9:00am for coffee and donuts. Then caravan to city hall where
they will have a street blocked off and a tent set up for us. Steve Popkin has
graciously said he will sell ice cream at the event and will donate the sales to the club.
3. Tune Up and Tube Steaks, Saturday May 4th, Quiet Waters Park, 9am-2pm.
Fiddlewood shelter. Bring a side dish and your own non-alcoholic beverages. Club will
provide the hot dogs, condiments and dessert.
4. AACA hosting a show, Saturday May 11th, Sample McDougald House from 122pm. We would like to have as many Model A's as possible. We have been invited to
share in Pioneer Day celebration which recognizes long time Broward residents and
their contributions. They will be advertising our Model A's being there. We will caravan
over from the Breakfast Meeting.

5. Harbour's Edge Senior Living, 401 E Linton Blvd, Delray, Saturday May 18th at
10:00am. Our club has been invited to their community to show our cars to the
residents and they will provide us with lunch. Model A's only.
6. Memorial Day Cruise, Monday May 27th-to Melvyn Lipschitz's, 1380 N Killian Dr,
Lake Park, Fl 33418 to see his man cave which houses his collection of around 20
cars. We will meet at the Ice Cream Club in Manalapan at 10:00am and cruise up A1A
to Melvyn's place. Lunch afterward at a nearby restaurant (if open) or sandwiches will
be provided.
7. Founder's Day at Flagler Museum, Wednesday June 5th. Free entry. Meet at Ice
Cream Club in Manalapan at 11:00am. Caravan to Flagler. Lunch at Toojay's
afterward.
8. Event Saturday June 15th-meet at Tradewinds Park (north side) 3600 W Sample Rd
at 10:30am to ride the train. Then we will caravan to the Railway Museum in Deerfield
where they have member Sylvio's train, which he built, on display along with several
other model trains. Afterward we will have lunch at the Asian Buffet. Invite the Model T
Club.
9. Mizner Park Car Show, Father's Day, Sunday June 16th. Entry fee of $30.00 which
goes to benefit "Make a Wish" foundation. Steve Saffer will have parking for our club.
Free food and drink-including beer and wine-all day.
10. Annual club Fourth of July Parade? We need suggestions where to cruise to.
11. Cruise to Pirates Cove Resort in Stuart for 2 nights. Sometime in October. Rooms
$127.50 waterfront, $110.50 poolside (plus $15.00 per night resort fee and applicable
taxes with a 10 room minimum). You must make your own reservations and mention
the club's name for the special pricing--772-287-2500 option 1. There will be secure
parking for our Model A's. We will drive up Friday afternoon, relax a bit then have
dinner and a relaxing evening. Saturday morning after breakfast we will drive to the
Elliott Museum. We will have lunch and in the afternoon take a narrated boat cruise on
the Island Princess ($28.00 per person). After the cruise, relax or swim and then dinner.
Sunday have brunch and head home.
12. Other possible outingsChocolate Factory Tour in Delray and lunch at Ellie's Diner
13. Other event solicitations:
Harold Fienberg--there may be a Ford's Garage opening in Wellington.
Something to plan to go to?

Tom Garcia donated a 'the club' steering wheel lock that was auctioned at the meeting
(revenue for the club coffers)--Highest bidder was Tony Spaich. Thank you Tom and
Tony.
This will be Dick Rust's last year as editor of the Oogah Blast. We desperately need a
volunteer(s) to take over this position if we ALL want to continue receiving the Oogah
Blast magazine. (questions or training, contact Dick)
Good and Welfare---we all wish Frank Lacava Sr a speedy recovery back to good
health.
50/50 drawing: $11.00 each to winners Frank Lacava Jr. and Paul Lapidus.
Adjournment: 10:00am-motion Harold Fienberg; second Debbie Popkin
Dorice Carbone
Secretary

